Multistander
by Jenx

A simple to use, yet
comprehensive standing
system providing supine,
prone and upright positioning.

New
for
2015!

• Improved, robust angle adjustment
mechanism
• Angle adjustable footplate as standard
• Polyurethane support surfaces now with
antimicrobial agent
• Fresh, contemporary child and family
friendly colors!

Age range: 9 months to 6 years
Min user height prone/supine: 19½” - 24”
Min user height with sandal raising blocks prone/supine: 16½”/21”
Max user height prone/supine: 35.4”/45.7”
Max user height with sandal raising blocks prone/supine 35.4”/45.7”

Always Supportive...

Multistander by Jenx
A highly versatile standing
frame suitable for children
from around 9 months right up
to 6 years, standing in prone,
supine or upright.

An unrivaled amount of adjustment for height and width and a maximum user weight of
66 lbs make the Multistander the perfect choice for growing children. Smooth and easy to
operate angle adjustment takes the Multistander from horizontal right through to a natural
standing position of just off upright. A wide variety of head, trunk, leg and foot support
options allow you to exactly customize the Multistander to any individual user. The capacity
for outstanding thoracic and pelvic support, coupled with highly adjustable leg positioning
options, make the Multistander a great option for almost every child. If you need flexibility,
the Jenx Multistander has got it!

Incorporated de-rotational
Thoracic and Pelvic Straps with
Lateral Support Pads
Available in different sizes and styles
these support pads offer lateral
stability and come with a support
strap which enables corrective
positioning and security.

Independently
Adjustable Thoracic
and Pelvic Boards
Allowing the individual
proportions of each specific
child to be catered for, while
also giving scope to avoid
pressure on delicate areas
such as feeding buttons.

I

PU Support Pads
Smooth & Simple
Angle Adjustment
Angle can be adjusted
with the child in the
standing frame, and is
easily set using the angle
gauge on the frame.

Flexible, easy to clean,
impervious to fluids and
with an antimicrobial
agent, the PU boards
and support pads make
the Multistander simple to
clean and keep hygienic.
They also come in a
range of vibrant colors to
suit all tastes.

Knee blocks
Available in two sizes
and provided with
specially designed straps,
the Multistander knee
blocks are independently
adjustable for height,
width, depth and angle
allowing you to precisely
position the knees of
every child.

Innovative Prone/Supine
Adjustable Tray
Thoughtfully designed to work effectively
in both prone and supine, this universal
tray addresses many of the issues
reported when using 3:1 standing frames.
Clever inbuilt adjustments prevent gaps
for arm traps while the included overlay
ensures a perfect fit when used in prone.

Supine
with
tray
Supine
angle
adjustment

Prone
with
tray

Multistander Color Range

Multistander

The appropriate option must be selected for both the trunk and pelvis

Multistander Frame

Description

Comes complete with:
•
Base with 4 lockable swivel casters
•
PU chest & hip boards
•
Knee block mounting brackets*
•
Angle adjustable footplate
*NB. Knee blocks must be specified separately. Available in
Blue, Pink, Green, Red or Black boards

MUS01

Code

Dimensions

Pelvis Trunk Prone Supine

Small support pad w/ MB06 XX
de-rotational strap

3.7”(d)
3.5”(w)
3.9”(h)

a

a

a

a

Medium support pad
w/de-rotational strap

MB07 XX

5.3”(d)
3.5”(w)
3.9” h)

a

a

a

a

Thin thoracic pad w/
de-rotational strap

MB21 XX

6.5”(d)
0.8”(w)
3” (h)

r

a

a

a

High rise thoracics
with de-rotational
strap (pair)

MB02 XX

3.7”(d)
3.5”(w)
7.9”(h)

r

a

a

r

For use in Prone only

Always Configurable Accessories
Multigrip Head Support

Molded Head Support

MT02
25.6”(w) x 17.7”(d) x 1.4”(h)

Tray Elbow Blocks
(Pair)

Used to encourage arms into a
midline position and/or to block
excessive retraction, made
from gray polyurethane foam
and come as a pair.
UBEB
6” (h) x 4”(d) x 3.5”(w)

(Set of 4)

Jenx sandals are
interchangeable
across the entire
range of Jenx
seating and standing
products.

The raising block kits give the sandals
that extra bit of height where needed!
Use 1 set to accommodate for leg length
discrepancy or use 2 sets to raise the
height of the footplate on any product to
maximize the available growth.

Size 1 S16
6.8”(d) x 3.9”(w)
Size 2 S2
8.6”(d) x 4.3”(w)

NB: One kit needed per individual sandal.

Sandal Risers Size 1 SRB1
Sandal Risers Size 2 SRB2

1 Riser = 0.7” 2 Risers = 1.3”
3 Risers = 2” 4 Risers = 2.7”

Multistander by Jenx Technical Specification
Units

MUS01 Prone

MUS01 Supine

Angle Range

Degrees

5°- 85°

85° - 5°

Age Range (approx)

mo - yrs

9 mo - 6 yrs

9 mo - 6 yrs

Max User Height

inch

45½

45½

Frame Width

inch

22¼

22¼

Frame Length

inch

28

28

inch

20½

20½

inch

34

34

Chest Pad Width (min/max)

inch

6-10¼

6-10¼

Hip Pad Width (min/max)

inch

4¾-10¼

4¾-10¼

inch

4¾-7¾

4¾-7¾

inch

23½-35½

23½-35½

inch

16.5”

21”

Minimum Height
Max Height

Height of

(footplate to top of
chest pad)

(footplate to top of
chest pad)

Kneeblock Width

(center to center)
(min/max)

(floor to top of upper
Stander pad) (min/max)

Minimum Height

Code: USJM/Jenx/2014

Sandals (Pair)

Sandal Raising Blocks

Innovative and flexible PU knee
cups available in two sizes.
Complete with padded knee
straps, and are adjustable for
height, width, angle and depth.

Tray for use in prone or
supine. Easy to attach and
adjust for height, angle and
depth, complete with a
removable tray infill for use
in prone standing.

*Must be used with a
below cover option:
Blue MU04
Red MU05
Pink MU06
Green MU07

1 Link MH06 11.5”(w) x 2”(d) x 3.5”(h)
2 Link MH0101 18.7”(w) x 2”(d) x 4.7”(h)

Knee Support Pads

Multi-use Tray

For use in Prone*.
MB03

The original and innovative Jenx
Multigrip™ head support is now
available in 2 sizes for all Jenx
seating systems.

MH07 XX
7.5”(w) x 1.4”(d) x 4”(h)

Size 1 MB09 XX
2.2”(d) x 3.1”(w) x 3.7”(h)
Size 2 MB04 XX
3.9”(d) x 3.7”(w) x 4.5”(h)

Chest Prompt

(supine standing only)

Anatomically molded polyurethane
head support for children who
require minimal - moderate head
support. Comes mounted on
a flexible fixing bracket giving
adjustment for height depth and
angle.

(with sandal
raising blocks)

